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9 T H E  H O W A R D  U N I V E E S I T Y  J O U E N A  L
well deserved aplplan.se, and gave 
impetus f a* class songs and yells, 
which were brief and enthusias­
tic.
Throe minute speeches by 
Miss—Fisher, Normal 1871. Pro­
fessor Turner, Col. ’01; and At­
torney Thomas Walker, Law ’8 5 
gave valuable information of the 
breadth of the work, life, and 
spirit of the alumni—Professor 
Turner dwelt upon the aims and 
purpose of the local association, 
and Mr. Walker, upon the work 
of the graduates of o u r  Law 
school, and invited energet ic  
young men to enter the field.
Through the untiring efforts 
of Mr. Pelham and his corps of 
assistants, an elaborate number 
of stereopticon slides were shown 
throwing light upon the high and 
responsible positions he l d  by 
Howard graduates in this city, 
both in governmental and educa­
tional institutions. When the 
slide of the Freed men’s Hospital 
was shown, Dr. W. A. Warfield 
Med. ’94 Surgeon in chief, spoke 
of the work there, commenting 
briefly upon the excellent work 
our Medical students, and re­
minded the audience of the place 
of the Medical school in the first 
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The climax of the occasion was 
the sympathetic appeal of Attor­
ney Shelby J. Davidson, Col. ’93, . 
President of the General Alumni 
Association. M r. D a v i d s o n  
showed the need of gymnasium, 
and succeeded in making every 
one present believe that, it was 
his duty to help in its erection; 
and no true Howard man feels 
differently who heard President 
Davidson, and caught the spirit 
that ho signalized?
It was a great meeting, not 
merely in point of numbers, but 
in spirit, feeling, and loyalty to 
Howard University. No higher 
tribute can be paid to the gradu­
ates and students, than they  
paid to themselves as they broke 
out in long and protracted ap­
plause when the picture of Gen­
eral Howard was shown. A suc­
cessful semi-centennial is assur­
ed. It only remains for us to 
join hands in the great course.
The Migration of the Negro 
North
(Continued from Pago 1) 
have no need of the European, 
who will not likely emigrate to a 
land of no inducements. It is 
true that munition factories will 
close with the war, but it is to be 
remembered that permanent in­
dustries of the North are still 
without sufficient labor an d  
would welcome employees now in 
munition factories. Thus, we are 
inclined to believe that the North 
is offering real economic advan­
tages to the Negro.
There is, too, a political advan­
tage in the Negro’s going North. 
Concentration of numbers in a 
community, with use of the bal­
lot, balance of power, and wise 
leadership, means political pow­
er. Again, a migrator North is 
an additional ballot North, and a 
half million additional ballots, 
well directed, would mean a great 
step toward our complete eman­
cipation. Moral and social re­
forms are dependent in a largo 
measure upon governmental 
agencies, and any opportunity to
use these in forcing reforms 
must not be lost by the man 
"farthest down."
The fear of intensifying the 
race prejudice of the North lias 
led some to oppose the Negro's 
migration. That some race fric­
tion will result is certain. Tea 
certain point the strength of pre­
judice is proportionate to the 
numbers prejudg si.but beyond a 
limit the gj owth of this prejudice 
ceases and certainly lessens with 
their growth in economic and 
political power.
But there is another hopeful 
aspect to the Negro’s migration- 
its effect on the South. M en may 
plead against injustice1 until the 
hills echo with cries, but they 
plead in vain, until the oppressor 
is convinced that in the perpetra­
tion of injustice there is for him 
material disadvantage. Threaten 
his economic life and you employ 
a weapon more powerful than any 
appeal to moral sense. Ip vain 
has the Negro pleaded for indus­
trial and political freedom in the 
South—now he can strike, strike 
at the foundation of the South’s 
economic life. Let him strike.
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His is the only available labor of 
.the Southland—let him withdraw 
it. Let him make his need felt. 
All cannot leave, only a small pro­
portion can, but those who must 
remain can reap the benefits of 
their brother’s migration. If 
this hope is too optimistic, the 
South itself misjudges the seri­
ousness of its own situation, for 
it exerts every effort, legal and il­
legal, to restrian the anxious mi­
grator, and even how lets escape 
a promise of minor concession. 
But the economic life of the South 
must be so threatened that, how­
ever tardily and unwillingly it 
will be forced to give the Negro a 
better opportunity to live.
Pioneer peoples1 are the peoples 
who have dominated civilization. 
Would the Negro disprove the 
accusation of lethargy, inertia 
timidity, prove himself of the 
master races, lot him go where 
opportunity calls; if there Iks fails, 
the verdict cannot be that he did 
not try; if he succeeds, the nation 
and the world will unstintingly 
accord him commendation, and 
unhesitatingly award him a place 
among the races that shape their 
own and the world’s destiny.-— llr. S'. Kelson.
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Sunday Lectures at the Omega 
Psi Phi
On Sunday, January 21, at 3:00 
p. m., the Omega Psi Phi Frater­
nity was rendered a most inspir­
ing and instructive address by 
Dr. Carter G. Woodson of Wash­
ington. The theme of Dr. Wood- 
son’s remarks was the develop­
ment of politics in the United 
States. He drew a vivid picture 
of the conditons of America since 
the time of the early Federalist 
Party, and showed the close re­
lationship existing between the 
West and South which has re­
sulted in the supremacy of the 
Democratic Party. In speaking 
of the Negro and his place in po­
litics in the future, Dr. Woodson 
said, “ I do not believe that the 
Negro question will ever become a 
national issue again. The North 
is satisfied, to leave that question 
ontirely in the hands of the South. 
It is for the Negro to make his 
question one of importance and to 
make himself felt in American 
politics.” Dr. Woodson is one of 
two colored men to receive the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
from Harvard University and is 
also editor of the Journal of Ne­
gro History, a race magazine of 
historic nature.
On Sunday January 2bth, the 
fraternity was again rendered a 
most wholesome and instrnctve 
talk by Dr. M. O. Dumas, re­
puted eye specialist of this city. 
Dr. Dumas spoke at length upon 
the importance and necessity of 
living a morally clean life as a 
preventive of disease. He said 
in part, “ It is especially neces­
sary that our young men who are 
thrown out upon the world, free 
and unrestricted f rom t h o s e  
practices which are wholly with­
out moral, should use particular 
care to gaurd against those dis­
eases which result disastrously 
not only to us, but also to our 
posterity for generations yet un­
born.”
The fraternity purposes to have 
these talks presented every Sun­
day as nearly as possible as they
3
serve as wholesome advice and 
excellent food for thought for its 
members and their friends.
The Stylus Membership Contest
The Stylus wishes to announce 
that the contest lor membership 
is now open. Students of the 
College of Liberal Arts who have 
done satisfactory work in Eng­
lish are eligible to membership. 
Each candidate is required t o 
submit to the Stylus a manu­
script, in the form of a short sto­
ry, an essay, or a poem, on an 
original subject, not exceeding 
live hundred words in length. 
The members will be chosen ac­
cording to the merits of the com­
positions. The place Lor handing 
in the manuscripts is the Eng­
lish Conference R o o m  in the 
Library. The contest will close 
February 14th, at four o’clock'.
Campus Dots
By 1. (1. Owl
Bryce is a fortunate victim— 
he is always on the job.
Found: New employees of the 
Capital Traction Co. Salary: in­
definite suspension.
Mr. Penn is a firm advocate of 
polygamy. He practices it in an 
elementary form even now.
A member of the class in. His­
tory I w as asked “ What was 
Aristotle?” The .young lady re­
plied, “ He was a pageant.”
Another historian in formed the 
chair that Columbus was th e  
framer of the U. S. Constitution 
and a signer of the Declaration 
of Independence.
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E D I T O R I A L
The Honor System
11 There has been created an im­
potent sentiment b y certain 
students against the praticabili- 
ty of the honor system. Just 
why such an adverse opinion ex­
ists we are at present unable to 
say. Whether it is because cer­
tain students are devoid of self- 
confidence and self-control, or 
because they have seen so much 
dishonesty that they have form­
ed such opinons we would not at­
tempt to say. If it be the former 
reason t hose  students should 
sanction the honor system, for
the very reason that they would 
be helped,and strengthened;per- 
haps, they would be so pleased , 
and encourged by their  own 
guardianship that they would 
soon become self-confident, and 
masters of themselves. If it be 
the latter, they should be all the 
more anxious and willing to as­
sume the responsibility of driv­
ing out that dishonesty. Our 
highest motive should be to be­
come full of self-confidence, and 
self-control. Our greatest de­
sire should be to foster any hon­
est plan or purpose that would 
enhance those sacred tendencies.
The honor system that we have 
pi'oposed has to do wholly, and 
only with our class-room work. 
We would that it could permeate 
our entire college act iv i t i es .  
Even this can be made possible, 
if the students give their honest 
sanction and aid to the honor 
system in the present proposed 
form. No one should be afraid 
of the honor system. It only re­
quires honesty; no one should 
shrink from its sphere.
Why can we not have the honor 
system in the true form? Are 
we not strong and conscientious 
men and women? Are we so 
buried beneath a mound of dis­
honesty that we cannot recognize 
honesty when we see it? Are we 
so fearful, and doubtful that we 
frown upon an honest responsi­
bility? Honesty is all that the 
honor system implies. T o  be 
honest is all that it asks of any 
individual. Then let us assume 
the responsibility cheerfully, en­
force its  demand, and make  
scholarship fashionable among 
ourselves.
The Seini-Centennial 
11 The second of March will mark 
the fiftieth y e a r  of Howard’s 
existence. She has made a con­
tribution of fifty years of real 
service to humanity. On March 
2nd, 1867, almost in the shadow 
of the Civil war, Howard Uni­
versity was born into the world 
of education.- Her beginning 
was marked with struggles, yet
GO TO THE MEN
in spite of them she waxed and 
grew. Today her good name is- 
known by her rich fruit. 'What 
more could the world expect of 
an institution created under 
such unfavorable conditions, and 
nurtured for a long time by an 
unkind environment? This half 
century of Howard’s life has 
carried with it a half century or, 
perhaps, a century of corres­
ponding duties, duties that she 
has attempted to discharge in 
the truest and most efficient 
manner. Those people for whose 
cause this University was prima­
rily founded,owe to her the most 
sacred allegiance. We, as stu­
dents, alumni, and faculty, are 
obliged to perform the small 
part that is required of us. The 
University officials have issued a 
proclamation that the s h o r t  
space of time from March 1st to 
the 4th shall be set aside for the 
celebration of the Semi-Centen­
nial. Every one of us should 
consecrate those days t o that 
one big purpose.
Let no one exhibit a spirit of 
indifference to this celebration. 
Nothing should be allowed to im­
pede the undertaking. This 
will be neither time nor place 
for petty differences, and jeal­
ousies. There is the one big 
thing before us all, appealing to 
u s all, in t h e  s a m e  de­
gree, a n d i n v i t i n g  on r 
attention and aid with the same 
fervor. Let nothing lie done or 
said that will darken the spirit 
or hinder the efforts- But let 
everything that is helpful, hon­
orable, loyal, and peaceful be 
contributed to the success o f 
the celebration of H o w a r d ’ s 
fiftieth birthday.
Legal Papers Drawn up and Executed
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The Class Rush
For a few days in October the 
air hummed with murmurs of 
discontent and grumbles about 
injustice, becausd there was no 
Glass Rush; but, after all, the 
University is apparently none 
the worse for this temporary abo­
lition. Now the question is, will 
Howard revive a practice so inad­
visable and so inconsistent with 
her standards, or will she foster- 
in the future mild class pranks?
At a time when every atom of 
attention and energy should be, 
directed toward making the first 
days of school the most profitable 
by serious study and e a g e r  
efforts to conform to the ideals 
and life of a great University, all 
interest centers in a Class Rush 
and in crippling before the day 
of the fight those to participate. 
For two or three weeks the un­
derclass students are a rebellious 
and unconstrained mob spurred 
by pent up vigor and enthusiasm, 
which have been latent during 
the warm summer days. They 
are urged into the skirmishes by 
upperclassm en. Turbulence 
reigns supreme on Howard’s 
campus. Concentration is impos­
sible while this ‘ ante—Rush”
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excitement dominates the entire 
student life. And what is the 
recompense for this expenditure ' 
of ill-directed energy.for this loss 
of valuable time? Surely not the 
victory of one little group in such 
an unprofitable contest!
The Class Rush is, moreover, 
inconsistent with all C o l l e g e  
ideals. It fosters no feeling of 
good fellowship, no spirit of fair 
play witli rivals. It is nothing 
more than an occasion to fan an 
unnatural hatred between tw o 
classes. With no quibbles of con­
science, we watch m en strike 
and tear, wrestle and struggle 
with the ferocity of bitter joes. 
We read our Roman history and 
shudder at the horrors of the 
gladiatorial combats, still we, who 
boast that our enlightened civili­
zation has eliminated such gross 
brutality, determine tire superi­
ority of a class by its success in 
the arena. The Howard student, 
we say, represents the embodi­
ment of qualities of intelligence, 
humanity, and, indeed, all the 
manly and womanly virtures that 
a University with such lofty 
ideals can inspire. We comdemn, 
however, the Howard man who 
does not participate in a most 
senseless and unprofitable strug­
gle; we stigmatize him with the 
brand “coward.” Such conduct 
is surely notin accord with How­
ard’s standards. Do we maintain 
the Class Rush because other 
colleges do? If Howard develops 
in her students an acute sense of 
right and wrong, good and bad, 
she should give them courage to 
break away from tradition and 
to do only what is for the best 
interest of Howard. We contri­
bute neither to the welfare of the 
University nor to its g o o d  
name—both of which should be 
dearer to every loyal Howardite 
than the mere success of a class 
in a boisterous skirmish—in sup­
porting a contest which casts a 
shadow upon Howard’s standard.
Let us awake our consciences 
and decide before next October, 
whether we shall look back here­
after with pensive regret upon a j
T H E  J O U R N A L . T H E Y  K N O W  “ O U A T .IT V  ”
time when such a contest was 
tolerated, or whether we shall 
continueour “ Rushes” which are 
both detrimental to our inclina­
tion co begin the year profitably, 
and in consistence with the ideals 
of our Alma Mater.
—Mary L. Edwards, '18..
"T he” Honor System, or "An"" 
Honor System, Which?
The most popular question to­
day, among the students of How­
ard University, is “ The Honor 
System.” The use of the article 
“The” in this title implies that 
there exists someone, well-defined 
system, commonly understood 
among colleges and universities 
as “The Honor System.” But an 
investigation of this question will 
show that,not only among differ­
ent colleges and universities, but 
also among students of the same 
colleges and same universities, 
there are wi d e  differences of 
opinion as to what The Honor 
System is.
Since, then, there is so little 
agreement on this fundamental 
point, the proper course to be 
taken by any student-body that 
is in favor of a system that will 
place it upon its honor, is, having 
substituted the article “ An” for 
the article “The,” in the title to 
draw up the form of “ An” Honor 
System which can be made in­
telligible to all who are concerned 
in it, and which contains neither 
more nor less than what it was, 
intended to embody.
—A. T. Golem tea.,
Parker, Bridget & Go.
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Yai'sity Defeats Juniors 26— 4
In a swift one-sitlecl game the 
Varsity Five met and defeated 
the Junions with a score of 2ii - 4- 
The Juniors played well but they 
were no match foil- our all-star 
Varsity. On th e  Junior side, 
Roger, Ross, and Bragg played 
wonderfully. Their work had a 
telling effect in keeping the Var- 
sity’s s c o r o  within reasonable 
limits. Tucker a n d Carr 
starred. They, with the support 
of the three players mentioned, 
fought until the signal an­
nounced the close of the game. 
Many times t h e y had good 
chances f o r  seeking, h u t  a 
missed-goal or an untimely foul 
■defeated their purpose. T o 
these factors, together with the 
superior training of the Varsity 
is attributed the-Junior’s defeat.
On the Varsity side little need 
be said because the -work of 
“Newt” Miller, Davis, Morgan, 
“ Ike” Wiseman, Taylor, a n d  
Richardson is well known to all. 
Wright and Penn) played good 
basketball. On tjho whole the 
goal shooting of the Varsity was 
very certain. They knew bas­
ketball and displayed t h e i r 
knowledge much tp the Juniors’
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sorrow. Had the Varsity been 
defeated then their coaching sys­
tem would be subjected to severe 
criticism.
Manager Tucker of the Junior 
Quint is jubilant over the fact 
that his men stood up so well 
against the Varsity. He with 
the aid of Captain Carr is sub­
jecting them to a strenuous prac­
tice because be wants to round 
out a perfect machine. The J un- 
ior schedule is very heavy t h i s  
year and the team intends t o 
play it without the loss of a 
single game.
Manager Penn of the Varsity 
has succeeded in developing an 
exceptionally efficient team, and 
he feels certain that lie will lose 
n o other games this season. 
There are still several other hard 
games to he played, but he is 
confident that victory is “ sewed 
up’-’ for him and his men.
Sub-Middlers Lose lo Fresh­
men 15— II
In a well-fought but unequal 
struggle the Freshmen live met 
and d e f e a t e d  the Sub-middle 
quint by a score of 25 to 11 The 
Freshmen boys played an organ­
ized, clean, and sensational game. 
Their team work was good, but 
they were weak in shooting goals. 
The smallness of the scoro of the 
Academy boys is duo to their un­
certainty in shooting goals, and 
their inferior training. T h e y  
played well, but, when contrast­
ed with the Freshmen live, the
differences in training was obvi-j 
ous. Under such conditions the 
Academy boys are to be congrat­
ulated on holding the Freshmen 
to a score of 25 to 11.
Manager Lee of the Freshman 
Five is pleased at the showing his 
men are making, and he is hoping 
to have them in good shape to 
meet the Juniors on February 
tenth. He feels that the Junior 
team is a powerful one, and he is 
sparing no effort to develop his 
men to the full extent of their 
powers. The Juniors ate mak­
ing great preparation for this 
game. They are eager to meet 
Manager Lee’s Five, because 
they believe that the Freshman 
will give them a good tight. 
With both teams making such 
elaborate preparations, we may 
expect a tight game with a score 
bordering on 0 to 0.
N oth
On Saturday February 10, fhe 
.) unior Five will meet the unde­
feated F r e s h m a n  Quint in a 
championship game. This prom­
ises to be the greatest Clas.-de 
Basket-ball contest ever waged 
on the Howard Campus. Both 
teams are in constant practice, 
for their managers are determin­
ed to win. Roger of tire Junior 
Five feels certain that his team 
will win. Manager Tucker and 
Captain Carr are very optimistic. 
They, like Roger, tin.-star guard, 
can see nothing but victory.
Likewise. Manager Lee of the 
Freshman Quint finds in his vo­
cabulary no such word as “ de­
feat.”
With such grim determination 
on the part of both contestants, 
we can expect only a fierce and 
closely contested game. All who 
come will witness a great and 
spectacular contest.
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Law School Jottings
■ Wo are silent, but not asleep. 
Examinations arc on. The Profs, 
are trying to find out how well 
the boys have been dipcosting the 
principles of the Law. As a re­
sult of the exams. some .1 unions 
are feeling as though they are 
already Middlers. Some Mid- 
dlers think themselves Seniors, 
and all Seniors feel as graduates.
Two new pictures adorn our 
walls. The Seniors presented to 
th e  school an enlarged photo­
graph of the late secretary, James 
If. Bundy. The gift was made 
on Dec. 14, 1916, the anniversary 
of his death.
The picture now hangs on the 
wall in the office i n which h e 
faithfully labored in the interest 
of the school for twenty-five 
years. Mr. George W. Daniel, 
president of the class, presented 
the picture with an appropriate 
address in behalf of the class.
GREGGS’
First Class Sanitary Barber Siiop
1905 Seventh Street Northwest
W h en  you eat, eat pure food at
Sraife 2Iuitdt 51 cam
Sanitary Service 
7th and T N. W. Wash., D. C.
The other picture is that of the 
late Arthur A. Birney. It was 
presented to the school by tin' 
Faculty,on Jan. J,’17. Mr. Justin 
Carter delivered the principal ad­
dress. It now hangs on the wall 
in our large class-room, in which 
the deceased professor expound­
ed the.principles df the Law for 
nearly thirty-five years.
The last officers of the class of 
1917 were duly installed by Mr. 
James T. Jones, one of the lead­
ing members of the class, on the 
evening of Feb. I. He empha­
sizes the necessity and value of 
the strict performance of duty. 
The officers are:
J. F. Wilson, President.
G. H. Gray, Vice President.
Eoy J. Lowe, Secretary.
G. C. Adams, Asst. Secretary.
J. E. McCormick, Treasurer.
D. L. Baynham, Chaplin.
M. J. Treadwell, Journalist.
J. F. Henry, Parliamentarian.
C. A. Morgan, "Reporter.’
J. N. Baker, Critic.
The "Deustcher Verein”
For the benefit of those stu­
dents who are taking a course in 
German, or who are interested in 
German, we call attention to the 
“ Deutscher Verein” which will 
hold meetings once a month 
during the second semester. 
The aim of the “ Deutscher Ve- 
rein” is to foster interest in the 
study of German, and to promote 
a knowledge of German habits 
and customs. Membership in the 
club is open to students of Col­
lege of Liberal Arts pursuing a 
course in German. Meetings of 
the club, however, are open to all. 
Each meeting will be devoted to 
a lecture on some subject of in­
terest, or to a programme render­
ed in  German. The time o f  
meeting will be announced in 
Chapel.
Jennie Mustcipha, '10.
Please Pay Your Subscription
t
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Stephen M. Newman, /t<u/lcnt
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Campus of twenty acres. Modern, scientif­
ic and general equipment. Plant worth 
H,300,000. Faculty of 111. One thous­
and five hundred students last year. Un­
usual opportunities for self-support.
The School or Theology
Interdenominational. Live professors. 
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with'a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Frank P. 
Woodbury, A. M., D. D.,Dean.
The School ol Medicine: Medical, Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Clinical facilities 
not surpassed in America. Dental College, 
twenty-three professors. Pharmaceutic Col­
lege, twelve professors. Address W. C. 
McNeill, M. D., Secretary, Fifth and W 
Streets, Northwest.
The School or Law
Faculty of eight. 'Thorough courses 01 
three years. Occupies own building oppo­
site Courthouse. Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street., 
Northwest.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted t o liberal studies. Regular 
courses in all subjects such as are given in 
the best approved colleges. Address Kelly 
Miller, A. M., LL. D., Dean.
The Teachers College
Special opportunities for preparation of 
teachers. Regular pedagogical courses 
leading to degrees. High grade courses in 
Normal 'Training, Domestic Arts and Do­
mestic Science. Graduates helped to posi­
tions. Address Lewie B. Moore, A. M., 
Ph. D., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied 
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, • printing, domestic arts and sci­
ence: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Harold D. flatbed, M .E , 
Director.
The Conservatory oi Music
Five teachers. Elementary instruction-' 
and regular college courses in music leading: 
o graduation with degree of Bachelor of 
Music. Address Miss Lulu V. Childers, 
Mus. B., Director.
The Library
Regular course in all Library subjects. 
Address E. C. Williams, B. L., Director.
The Academy
Faculty of e ighteen .  Two complete 
courses. Curriculum meets needs of those 
(1) whose aim is college preparation, (2) 
who seek a general high school education, 
(3) who enter immediate]}' ujjon profes­
sional study. Address Charles S. Svnhax 
A .B ., LL. M., Dean. 3P *
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography 
Typewriting, Commercial Law, History,’ 
Civics, etc. Gives Business and English 
High School education combined. Ad 
dress George W Cook. A. M., Die,
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STUDENTS’ OPINION
The Evils of the Class Rush
Howard University is a world 
of seething quest and constant 
change. Each quest anticipates 
the immediate development of 
the institution; each change em­
bodies the ultimate usefulness 
of the student. A s a result, 
those ideals which promote the 
truest culture should survive, 
whereas those traditions which 
retard the general growth should 
perish. Our annual class rush 
fails to measure up to this high 
work of usefulness and should, 
therefore, be counted as a tradi­
tion of the academic past.
A spirit of unwholesome class 
rivalry is the wild harbinger of 
the formal rush. When college 
begins each fall, the Sophomore 
is at home, but the Freshman for 
the first time enters a strange 
community. He craves for com­
panionship and thirsts for learn­
ing. Instead ofthe warmhand of 
welcome, he receives the teeming
Full Line of Magazines, Newspapers, 
Periodicals and Stationery 
Cigars and Tobaccos
H. W . S E L L H A U S E N  
1808 7th Street, N. W .
Phone Main 2725
D. M. WALFORD
C utlery. Guns and Sporting Goods 
909 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington. D. C.
- B R O W N ’ S C O R N E R
''J’kc Students Headquarters fo r  all that 
Students' wear
Merchandize must be sold to make 
room for Spring Goods.
Clearance Sale now  going on
M en's shirts SI.50, $1.25 values S .05 
Men’ s shirts 70 cent values $ .59
M en’ s hats $1.50 values S I.00
M en’ s raincoats S3.50 values $2.98
Men’ s caps $.50 values S .39
Take advantage o f these reductions 
as M erchandise is advancing  
in prices.
Cor. 7th and T  Streets, N . W .
wrath of his brother class. In­
stead of being initiated into the 
cause of knowledge, he is forced 
, into a sort of contest, in which 
there is neither rule to protect 
body and life nor chance to be 
fair and sportsmanlike. He learns 
that the separating rivalry o f 
classes is better than the bind­
ing grip of inter class friendship. 
He is taught to forget the train­
ing of home and the tearful fare­
well wish of a loving mother. I 
have in mind a case of which I 
was an eye witness. Just as a 
certain freshman, the son of a 
cultured New England family, 
w7as about to make an attack, he 
checked himself and said, “ Fel­
lows, wont you please excuse 
me. I am with my class, but 
didn’t we come to college for a 
purpose more noble than this?” 
This is a case in which thought 
and training ruled impulse. It 
is a case that helps to prove that 
this rush is untrue to modern 
culture and that it embraces 
such relics a n d '  barbarities 
which denote the mind of the 
savage and connote the manners 
and customs of his ruthless life.
The rush itself is just as 
meaningless as the events that 
fore-shadow i t. It resolves it­
self into a matter of winning at 
any cost. It is a disgrace for 
a Freshman t o lose; it is a 
greater disgrace for the Sopho­
more to lose. This opens the 
opportunity for foul play. The 
Freshman has n e v e r  experi­
enced a rush before and runs in 
worked up to the highest pitch 
of fight and excitement. Acci­
dent may result from this fear 
or from open treachery. N o 
exercise of mind or body is ob­
tained; no lasting- bond of inter­
class friendship is derived.
Such a contest that destroys 
courage and d e v e l o p s  the 
cowardly spirit, with all of its 
cruelty and barbarism should 
be relegated to th e  academic 
background, in order that the 
highest culture may be realized 
and the truest ideals cherished.
—If. 1. Wilson, '17.
Sage Sayings
“ Make each hour count for 
some real good.”
“To compromise with wrong 
is to do wrong.”
“An advantage is only realized 
when we make use of it.”
“ Work is never painful when 
it is for an honest cause.”
“ A sound mind in a s o u n d  
body does not wmlcome whis­
key.”
“ Book learning is a good thing, 
but common sense is indispens­
able.”
“ He who knows that a thing is 
corrupt, and fails to disclose it, 
is a partisan of corruption.”
“ Our love for our friends 
should not make us adherents to 
the faults of our friends.”
“ A 11 women should b e re­
spected by men; not because 
they are women, but because it’s 




The Crisis, Bee, Freeman, Chicago 
Defender, N. Y. Age, N. Y. Am­
sterdam News, Pittsburg Cou­
rier, Richmond Planet
Try our One Day Laundry Service
Phone North 2232
191L 7th St., N. W. W ashington , D .C .
T H E  M A G N E T
I. D IN O W IT ZE R , Prop.
This is the place where you 
get most, of the best, for 
the least.
Sandwiches Coffee
Pastries Ice Cream 
FRIED O Y S T E R S
2221 Georgia A ve., N. W .
Du I in a n d  Martin Co.
The College Supply House: China, Glass­
ware, Flat and Hollow Silverware, Kitchen 
and Bake-shop Furnishings. Illustrated 
catologue sent to colleges upon request. 
Prizes and Trophies for College events.
Gift objects in great variety—China, Pot­
tery, Cut Glass, Lamps, Silver, Art, wares.
I 1215 F; 1214-16-18 G Street N. VV.
